Production Profile Plus is an annual monitoring of trace elements to identify problems before they affect cow condition and performance. You can also talk to our vets about our Production Profile Plus programme for your dry-stock.

Expert advice is given from your veterinarian based on lab results.

You will also receive a written report with an explanation of lab results and a guide to supplementation with recommended dose rates of various products. Various extras can be included in the blood profiling for the price of the lab fees only. This scheme can also be customised to meet your needs, so talk to us today!

The Production Profile Plus scheme includes:

- 6 cow blood samples at each visit to test for: Selenium
- 4 cow liver samples at each visit to test for: Copper
- 8 cow blood samples at each visit to test for: Magnesium
- 3 visits at crucial times of the year: Pre-Calving, Pre-Mating, Pre-Drying off
- One annual fee gives you: Discounted lab fees, Reduced mileage, Expert advice, Three written reports
- Additional tests can be added eg. B12 to determine cobalt requirement and BHOB to determine energy balance.